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WINTER NOTES FROM OKANAGAN, B.C. 

By Allan Brooks 

This is rather an extraordinary winter so fart tvvo severe cold 9nGps 
one in November and one the midd le Of December . 

The notable thing about the fiall migration was the early rnosrement of 
the south-bound birdss and the rapidity vfrith whlch they passed throught 
This man,r have been a harbinger of the present sexrere condtions Gambel's 
and Lircoln's Sparrws, whch uduallar svrarm here for the first tTrt weeks 
in Octobers had mostlnr passed through before the first week in the month} 
sbud Mountain Blueburds and Audubon's Warblers were correspondingly early 
in leaving usa although a few were seen up to the middle of the month. 

The dwsagretable weather tovtards ths close Qf September may have hurried 
them, bllt October was a mild and delightful montht Ducks also nostly 
passed right thrbughw Pintails and Green-winged Teal wrere in more than 
usual numbers the other dueks rather ocarcer, especially the diaring ductcs - 
Redheads, Carlnrasback, and SceLupX which are u$ua.11y here in thousands at 
this tirne (l)ecernber 21) now almost absent Their place seems to have 
been taken b,xr thousands of Coots which are diving for their food in open 
vrater with almost Aretic con,ditions to contend withy floating ice and t 
temperature of twelve below sero. 

liWinter visitants are rather scarce > Rough-leg;ed Hawks turned up the 
middls of October in unusual number$ but seen to have p«ssed through, as 
none have been ser3n for the last two areeks 

Bohemian Waings, Pine Grosbeak$ (the Rocky Mountain subspeeies) and 
Redpolls are all fairly commons a fes Snownr Owls and nx and then a flork 
of Snow Buntings or Rosnr Finchest both hovJenrer scarce The flocks of the 
latter are mostly Heburn'6 Rosy Firuch with gn admixture of about ten 
per cant of the Gray-cxsned . 

The first Snow Buntings turrsed up orx the 2Eth of October, Redpolls about 
the same tlmes Erf3ning &rosbeaks (WEentern) and Northern Shrilmes in normal 
numbers, the latter haswe been a:Msent during the last cold s nap * 

Othar Passerlnes that are wlntering; with us are Pallid Goldfinches 
Song Sparrorss Juncos (mostly Shufeldt's with a ferT Slate-colored), 
Westerrl Tree Sparrows, and Wester3z Blieadowlarks also of course the 
regular pe rmanent re sid erlt s, three spe c ie s of Nuthatches, King let s p Tree 
Creepers, Chickadees etc Once again I san all four specxes of the latter 
lrl the same flock on the 12th Nosrember at about 1000 feet altitude, when 
in response to an imltation of the call of the Pygmy Owl, Hodsonian, 
Chestnot-backedfi ttountJain, and Long-tailed Chickadees were all wlthin a 
fevyards of ne. 

A number of birds remained rery late as iS they rrere going to remain all 
winterw but the serere weather from the middle Qf December onwards seems 
t o have aent them south * 

Western Grabes (6) and a large flock of Brewer's Blackbirdss a11 of 
which were males except tbo, remalned up ta the middle of December and 
Redwirlgs which usually remain all winter were seen a few days before, 
both of the latter may reappear with the first thaw A. single Sparr 
Hawk was seen orl the 23rd of Decembsr -* a. very unusual winter reGordt 
and a Wilson' s Snipe th<3 same3 day was having a pretty hard time to find 
an unfro2en spring. 

Olxnagan Landirkg, B,C. 
27. 12* 21* 
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